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while at HHS, Dickerson replied, “Learning
about how Economics was the most important
subject, then to just sit around and not doing
nothing.” His wish for those that he leaves
behind at HHS is to have a good life. “Don’t
let nobody tell you what you can’t do, you just
have to outsmart them.”

Heaven Leigh Donald

Heaven Leigh Donald is the daughter of
Tyronda Donald and Terrence Williams. After
graduation, she plans to attend and complete
nursing school. Her favorite HHS activity is the
pep rallies and her favorite teacher is Mr. Mike
Adams. Personal Finance with Mr. Ingram is
her favorite class because it helps you with life
after high school. Her fondest HHS memory
is the first day of senior year and meeting up
with her classmates. The greatest lesson she
learned while at HHS is that is pays off to keep
yourself busy and it pays off to try in class –
but what pays off the most is being true to
yourself. When asked about her wish for those
she leaves behind, Donald said, “To continue
to push forward no matter how hard it gets.”

Devin Epperson

Devin Epperson is the son of Deone
Epperson and Kimberly Simmons. His plans
after graduation include attending Nossie
College of Art in Nashville. His favorite HHS
activity is baseball and his favorite teacher is Mr.
Kendall. Coding 1 and 2 are his favorite classes
because they are hands-on. His fondest HHS
memories are Friday night-lights and baseball
evenings. The greatest lesson he has learned
since being at HHS is don’t get in trouble on
game day or conditioning day. His wish for
those he leaves behind at HHS is, “Be great!”

Kireston Feisthamel

Kireston Feisthamel is the daughter of Julie
Feisthamel. After graduation, she plans to be
a dialysis tech. Her favorite HHS activity is
softball and her favorite teacher is Mr. Adams.
Applied mathematical concepts is her favorite
class because it’s math. When asked about her
wish for those she leaves behind, Feisthamel
said, “Greatness.”

Ka’Sheonna Fowler

Ka’Sheonna Fowler is the daughter of

Darnell Tate. Her plans after graduation
include attending Jackson State for two years
and transferring to another college so that she
can become a pediatric nurse. Her favorite
teacher is Mrs. Hunt and her favorite class is
math because that’s her favorite subject. Her
fondest memory at HHS is being able to be the
boy’s basketball manager and going to every
game, supporting them and being able to go
to state with them. “That was the best memory
ever,” she replied. The greatest lesson she has
learned since being at HHS is to never get in
trouble for anybody else. Her wish for those
she leaves behind at HHS is, she said, “Focus
on your work and yourself to get excellent
grades because your friends won’t help you
do anything. You have to go through life by
yourself, your friends won’t be there every step
of the way.”

Ivery Futrell

Ivery Futrell is the daughter of Koren Conner
and John Futrell. After graduation, she plans
to go to college and start a career. Her favorite
HHS activities are the homecoming activities
and her favorite teacher is Mrs. Hunt. Spanish
is her favorite class because she loves how fun
her teacher makes the class. Her fondest HHS
memory is when they visited Bethel as a group.
The greatest lesson she has learned at HHS is
Economics. When asked about her wish for
those she leaves behind at HHS, Futrell said,
“I hope that they have a great successful life.”

Jamee “Skylor” Gibson

Jamee Skylor Gibson is the daughter of
Danica Montague. Her plans after graduation
include attending Tennessee State University
and pursing a doctorate in Pharmacy. Cheering
is her favorite HHS activity and her favorite
teachers are Mrs. Shirley Daniels and Mrs.
Rita Steward. Coach Ingram’s coding class is
her favorite class because she learned the ins
and outs of life. Her fondest HHS memory is
“cheering on our men and women on the
basketball sideline. The screams, jumping up
and down and going to state.” The greatest
lesson she learned while at HHS is don’t take
things personal and personality does matter.
Her wish for those she leaves behind at HHS
is, she said, “Lightheartedness and motivation.”

Jamie Gilman

Jamie Gilman is the daughter of Nancy and

Guy Gilman. After graduation, she plans to get
her CNA license. Her favorite HHS activity and
class is band and her favorite teacher is Mrs.
Rosie. Her fondest memory at HHS is of her
and her friend struggling in bridge math. The
greatest lesson she has learned while at HHS is
how to be patient. When asked about her wish
for those she leaves behind at HHS, Gilman
said, “I wish that they would be more mature
and grow up.”

Amija Lashae’ Glenn

Amija Lashae’ Glenn is the daughter of Tracy
and Greg Lenon. Her plans after graduation
include attending SWCC in Memphis and
earning an associates degree in social work.
Cheering is her favorite HHS activity and her
favorite teachers are Mr. Adams and Mr. Ingram.
Computer Science Foundations is her favorite
class because it involves a lot of hands-on
activities and technology. When asked about
her fondest HHS activity, Glenn replied, “I
enjoyed most of my time at HHS but the best
part about HHS will always be homecoming
week.” Her wish for those she leaves behind

at HHS is, she said, “Enjoy your time in high
school. It’ll go by so fast and surround yourself
with positive people.”

Trent Green

Trent Green is the son of Trent Green Sr. and
Pamela Fowler. After graduation, he plans to
attend Bethel University and major in Business.
His favorite HHS activity is basketball and his
favorite teacher is Mr. Kendall. Coding I and II
is his favorite class. His fondest HHS memory is
going to the state basketball tournament.

Michael Harvey Jr.

Michael Harvey Jr. is the son of Tiffany and
Keith Cole. His plans after graduation include
attending TCAT and joining the Tennessee
Army National Guard. His favorite teacher is
Mr. Tony Kendall and the greatest lesson he
has learned at HHS is, he said, “Do your squat
thrust.” When asked about his wish for those
he leaves behind at HHS, he said, “Don’t follow
the hype.”
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